
ML-' #11Hu 1 Freddie te snatch op Me cap end bock», end be ' groundwork of .tability for the fetere Mfc to•’** ®*llU,ï' ■ off to the school bouee. But what waa bie dtaup- «tend upon i ard the «ooner jafeolle «oMetie»

No Time Like the Preeent 
st nasi cast.

If yen en told to do e thing,
And neon to do It really,

Never let it be by helve» :
Do it fully, freely !

Do not mekt e poor titaee,
Weiling, week, nneteedy ;

All obedienee worth the neroe 
Meet be prompt end reedy.

When fetber celle, (bough pleeeent be 
Tbe pity yourare "panting,

Do net say, “ I'll come when I 
Here fir.ithed whet I'm doing."

When ’tiejeeid, “ You’ve eet enough,* 
Don’t reply, “ O mother,

Let me here juet one cake more,
I wont aik another !"'

If you’re told to leern e teak,
And you ebould begin It,

Do no tell your teacher, •• Yee,
I'm coming In e minute 1”

Something weite, end you ehould now 
Begin end go right through it ;

Don’t think, If put off e dey,
You’ll not mind to do it.

Weete not mcmente, nor your word»,
In telling wbet you could do

Some other time ; tbe preeent le 
Fur doing wbet you ebocld do.

Don’t do right unwillingly,
And etop to plan and meaeure j

Tie working with tbe heart and eon!
That mahee our duty pleaiure.

Freddie’s Triumph.
Ererybody kuowa bow eaev a thing it acme- 

time» ia to loao the oootrol of one’» temper, and 
how herd e thing it generally ia not to be angry 
or irritated when other» treet ee unkindly. The 
Bible telle ue that " he tbet ruleth hie spirit ie 
better then he that taketh e city," end the wise 
men that wrote then worde knew full well 
bow mneh more difficult e matter ie tbia same 
ruling of the apirit than ia tbe braving of toil, 
and suffering and danger to tbe eoldier who 
goes forth fearleeely to meet tbe foe. But we 
all have eome hard leeeone to learn in this 
world | and one which every men, woman, and 
child needs to learn ia thii leseon ol guarding 
temper and tongue although in the face of pro
vocation, end of beariig calmly end patiently 
whatever of aorrow it may please our Father 
who ie in heaven to tend upon ue, even when 
the trouble come» from the bande of eianera like 
oureelvee. And to leern this we need look to no 
earthly teacher. If we do we ebell tail to obtain 
that which we seek. It ia written of Moeea 
that he wee very meek, above all the men upon 
the face of the earth | yet, when at Meribab, the 
people murmured for water, efter having re- 
oeived many proof» of Ood’e cere for them, even 
Moeea for once grew angry, for once forgot hie 
meekneee, end beceuie of that one sin be could 
not enter tbe promised lend. And if we fail to 
And in him a perteet example of thii “ fruit of 
the Spirit,* to whodt else can we look for it but 
unto Him who safe to every ooe that ie weary 
of struggling with ain : “ Leern of me, for I 
am meek and lowly lu heart f He hea help

peiolment to And, upon reaching the spot, that[ are started,-(be
instead Of being able, el hi bid hoped, io partici
pate in tbe epert ol buddirg, tan wee just ie time 
to witness the completion of tbe highest turret. 
Net Taylor, who wee the tallest boy Ie tbe 
school, wee etending on tip-toe, vainly trying to 
” finish eff" the tower in eo ertietle fashion. 
The top wee juet e little too high for hie rwech> 
end the smell ” brick " of enow which be wee 
endeavouring to place in a particular position, 
would persist in slipping down again and again, 
to the great merriment of tbe surrounding 
crowd of boys. He was juet turning about ie 
despair when he saw Fred approaching, all cut 
of breath in hia eagerness to reaob the scene of 
interest.

“ Halloa," shouted Nat, “ here comes a regu
lar Goliath. Ha can reach the top, if I ceo’t. 
Come on, Fred, you’re the tallest boy here , 
eome and fiuiah thie turret."

The other boyi were foolish enough to laugh 
at thii very amusing piece of pleasantry, and

for the children them 
! t*| the dmppineie •» tietheànpptoee.

foeraiy-'.g. to tbe
eelvi 
parent, 
world at large.

A email amount of troubla would suffice. The 
reboo!» are there. Wherever there ie a temper
ance teacher, there also ie the power. And thus 
It ie, friend» of ibe young, friend» of temper
ance, we edmonieb yon to erect io the hesrt of 
every Sebbbeth-rebco! » juvenile temperepce 
society. And in efter years, it will be e conso
lation to yon to think that, ere tbe young eoule 
had left your foaterieg bare, yea bed dona your 
full duty In preparing and enabling them to 
maintain inviolsie that rnHgieoa faith and perky 
of manner» ee essentiel to a Christian being. 
Lind us your aid, then, teechers of the young. 
Father» and mothers, meet earnestly we call 
upon you to come end help ue. Let ell the ma
chinery and batterie», and modes and mean» of 
warfare that have been directed egainet tbe 
huge monster, strong drink, be kept in full ee-

1Excelsior Spinner
Look out for Os Agents of t9nONS PA- !rl/r TxcêTsion sflnnino

MACHINE.
rvO not bmr until yoeaee this b“ntik_1 - U atr. Its» small neat, ami convenlra-. i'm- 
ple, durable end eeaily understood. Ac 
sears old can menage ft. Yon eit nt J*"t 
".hi'e spinning. A reel Is attached towlod t be 
yin from tbe spied Ie. It eptae evaw. ■— 
of Wool, Cotton, FUx. ee Tew. Coraaticrfioa 
yen eno be spwu eedeeired, and “
mrah In • day, « on say ether bawd sptnnCT 
Wait 1er tbe estent» of T.)tor's Bsmtow Sfun 
ner, end yon will be sure ie bey ike best Spiuaing 
Meehine ever ia vented. ___.

A t ents will visit tbe difiltreat towns throughout 
the Province». , .

Province, Cenetv, end Town rights for jeto 
If you visit 8t. John, do not toil to call at the Bew 
Brunswick Foondry end see ihie Machira

JAMES HAHB1S.
April 10.________________ hUnnlACtnrer.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

the laugh only added to the sting whien Net’» yon , p\j y0ur anergie» end attire'egeinit him 
caielesa word» brought to Freddie’» heirL Wee aneelliBf[ly j icTert new w„pt,be- iccreaee 
it not too uokiod in Net time to eepew him to ?our emi„ , ptocure fre»b lev we j end leeruit 
tbe ridicule of tbe esaembled school t Had be J0UJ. eoergiei „jfo every yd, bums* end divine.
not already that morning wrestled sufficiently 
wub bis temper, without having it io sorely 
tried just at tbit limé when "be expected no
thing but delight F It wea really too bed I he 
would make X»t repent for that speech j and 
Freddie hastily began to form a small, compact 
bell of mow. If he had not tbe stature of Go
liath, he bed rooetbiog of the skill of David I 
not a boy in Montville oould aim straighter than 
be, and had not David killed Golieth F At first, 
these thought», as they cassa rushing into bis 
mind in rapid sueeeesion, stimulated kirn to 
madness. But tbe last one brought him to bim- 
eelf again. Yee, David bed killed Goliath with 
only e few pebble», end he might—but be could 
not beer to think of it—he would not injure 
Nat for enytbiog in the world. What bed be
come now of that meekness of which hia mother 
bad epoksn F Whet of that charity which ia 
not easily provoked F Freddie’s anger was all 
gone. Instead of it had eome the deehv to 
prove to Nat that he was really not offended by 
tbe thoughtless "riducule. Dropping tbe bail 
which he bad till then held firmly Hatched in 
hie bend, he replied In tone» which betrayed 
nothing but the utmost good humor :

“ No, Net, I'm not »o tell ee you ere, bat 
petbepe it will be just as well for the turret that 
1 am not. If you will le" me «tend on your 
shoulder», I can do the work in a moment."

Net, fur prised and ashamed, accepted Fred
die's offer, end when this novel tff .rt had been 
crowned with success, the boys shouted without 
a tingle dissenting voice : “ Hurrah for Fred ! 
He shall be a king iu our paUo-."

Freddie's royalty lasted only until the melt
ing of the enow, but we know that they ebell 
reign as kings for ever and ever who, like him, 
overcome in the struggle with self end eio. 
" Tbe iruit of the Spirit Ie meekness.’’—Chris- 
tian Intalligtncer.

But while you ato doing tbia, neglect not tbe 
■tittle ones. Let juvenile eonbtlee be formed 
everywhere. Up and bedoic>! WoiXt Let 
ne all work, and they will speedily shower 
erobnd us a rich harvest ol more than golden 
fruitage.—Nat. Tern. Advoeats.
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ftemptranxe.
A Plea for the Little Ones

The current history of our country, as deli
neated in our daily press, is heaping evidence 
upon evidence tbit STBOKO DB1KK end CBlliB 
ere inseparable. Prison statistic» end msgiete-

for the humblest end feeblest. Al. who trust eipetienne have satisfied tbe mind of society 
in Him shall be made eonquerere. thlt •'«** rink •• the cause, crime tbe effect,

•• Good afternoon, Fred. Be aura you’re at in ninety-nine of every hundred otic» brought
eehool early to-morrow morning. Well have 
rare fun," -<

u O yea I I wouldn’t mile it for anything. 
Good afternoon."

Tbe first epeeker, Nat Taylor, wee a tall, 
manly boy of about fifteen years of age. Per
fect health betrayed itself in every movement of

befi re tbe bar of justice. Moreover, the feet 
ie hourly becoming more evident tbet our year
ly list of enormitiea ere increasing. And what 
make» the miller still mere mrlenobofy, Juve
nile depravity ie assuming en appalling phase 
in the criminel condition ef the nation. And 
this, too, ie to be traced to the benefel action of

hia frame, and good humor and inteiUgcnee in‘°i,ieiltio* ,i*“or*" Dr‘ok- dilnkieg-ehops, 
abona out front hie sparkling eye». Only, as we 
•ball mi hereafter, hie love of mirth sometime» 
ltd him to be rude, even it the eapenee of hie 
friends. The other boy, Freddie, though ol tbe 
same,age, ess much smeller in sise ; to much 
•miller that a eti anger would have supposed 
him to be several yean younger than bis com
panion. He was not thinking of it then—no 
emotion but tbet of glednse* lighted up hie 
eoubtenetice es be snticipeted the sport of help
ing to complete tbe enow pelece which bin com
rade» end blmmlf bed begun in tbe sehool-bouM 
yard—but tbe one great trouble of hie life bed 
been, and wae, tbit while he he 1 Men hie play
mate», one by one, grew to be first s little 
taller tbah himeelf, and then continue rising 
higher, until hi had to look up to them, elmeet 
ee much, it nsnsd to him, as he did to hie fa
ther, hie own height mill remained tbe eeme t 
he was always “ Little Fieddie." Not for tbe 
world would be have revealed to hie oompenione 
tbe ennoyenee which tbie feet occasioned him, 
yet they could not heve felled to notice bow hie 
face became grave at any allusion, even tbe 
feinteet, to bis email, ehildieb form, end how it 
brightened if one happened to etpreM the opi
nion that “ Fred vu growing taller." And 
hie mother knew full well how great wae the 
effort which it cost her child when be said to 
her, in a confidential twilight talk, “ I am 
willing to be small if it ie better for me to be 
io, but I do wish that no one would epeak ol 
it before me.”

•' I know It is unpleasant, Freddie," she re
plied, ” but if-any one ie thoughtless enough 
to ridicule your misfortune, remember tb»M 
word», which you will find in the thirteenth 
chapter of the first epistle to the Corinthian» :
’ Caarity (you know that mesne lovs) ie jo! 
eesily provoked.’ And try to tnit.k of the ex
ample of Him who ‘ when he was reviled, re
viled not egaio.’ If you ask b:m he wilt help 
you to overcome your angry pissions, which, 
if uncontrolled, will injure you mure than a 
few thoughtless words ever can or will."

Freddie bed need of ellthe assistance which 
thie adviee oould render him on the morning 
of which we ere speaking. He wes just in the 
eet of strapping up hi» book» preparatory to 
leaving home shout en hour before icnool- 
time, when bie grandmother aaid t„ t.im :

“ Freddie, your mother purchased the yarn 
for your aceka yesterday. If you will hold it 
far me before you go to school, 1 will be able 
to knit considerable to-day."

Freddie knew that it would be utniuiiful, as 
Will ee «grateful, to refuee eo smell en act 
of kindoess to hie grandmother, so he drew off 
Ml eep, laid down hie books reluctantly, BU(l 
laid : *

” B ell, grandma," ee cheerful »• could beve 
iwen expected uader such eireumatenoee. It 
e«m.d to him „ though tbet particular psi, 
of lock. WM detuned to contain more wool 
then an, oth.r peu which «og.r. and knitting, 
kneedle. bad ever hahienid, and a. ,bou,h 
.Mb skein of the yam kad lengthened out Iu 
•low length, until the eompUtion of the .0,k 
Instead of being n.uer, eppMred fwtb,r M(J 
farther off aethe winding prooMded. He per-
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u» urn not require many minute» for

robberies, murders, suicides, etervelion, end a 
thousand name late miseries, are part and paiMl 
of one abhorrent whole j and never, until tbe 
making end selling of tbe drunkard's drink be 
restrained, can we expect the lend to be (lead 
from poverty, wretehedoeii, ruffianism; burgla
ries, street benditti end open assassination. Our 
noble Union ia barreled with misery and crime, 
from ceptre to circumference. Drink ie the 
mein cause of it ; end drink ie continually per
petrating the evil, by rearing up from childhood 
freih legions of drickere, crimiotle, end pau
pers.

Look et the following toou.
In vieiling prisons, I gather statistic! that 

are scarce ertdible. Io one, of fourteen con
verts under fourteen yeere ol age, I found tbet 
thirteen of them bed been at Sa.dey-aebOUL/flM 
Un oat of the thirteen acknowledged tbet drink 
hid brought them there. Of Mveoly-eight pr 
eonere tried end convicted it one union, a 
teacher write» sue that lixty-two of them had 
been connect.a with Subbsth.schools. Of
these fifty-nine admitted that drinking and 
dr nking-seloon associations bad not only led 
them to leave school, but led them also to vio
late the laws of their country. A Ssbbstb- 
schoot superintendent effirms, in one of hie re 
ports from a couutry district, tbit out of twenty 
teecheri who were el one time in one sohool, 
tbibtees of them in after life became drunk
ard» I W bile at home, out of tbe way of strong 
temptation to drink they were probably safe 
enough ; but when they came in contact with 
the alluring life of our great cille», compare- 
tin'y detv riceless without the pledge, end their 
minde uu.mbued with temperance principle» 
end preerpte, first tleir sobriety gaves way be
fore the “ little drops " of friendly eoeiahly, end 
then tbeir religicui sentiments ley around them, 
sheltered into hopeless ruins. They were loat ; 
lost f r life end lor eternity f Tbeir Christianity 
w»s sapped by me undermining influence of 
“ tasting ” and then " tippling "’ toe liquid eo. 
snarer, end the light of their youth su quench 
id forever in the drunkard’» grave I

Oh ! that our father» end mothers would 
think of this danger, end try anxiously to re- 
more it while their children ere yet with them ! 
In the country, among their ruoimer happiness, 
end tbe tomforU of t.ie fireside aot.d winter 
storms, there may be little to dreed ; for the 
eweet scenee of childhood ere e wonderful pro
tection. But when they leave home to battle 
with the world for e living, evil influence! 
gather thick about them, end it ie only thoM 
who ere mailed in tbe panoply of •• lasts not, 
touch not,’’ tbet ceu be held thoroughly secure 
among the b*ccl>*u».uu Companionship of city 
life.

How important, then, to inetil eerly into Ibe 
young heart tbe true value of abstinence I and 
bow neeeasiry, to do tbie effectually, ia tbe for
mation of juvenile temperance aaeociatione In 
our villages and rural diauieta, aa well m large 
eitlea. Let ministers begin the work wkdre™ it 
ie at yet wanting, oodar the eaves ef tbe ehercb 
end eide by aide with tbe Sabfcatb-sebool. Let 
them raise a juvenile society in every bamlet, 
end tbe deed will be ite own reward. The mo
rel defence eround childhood can not b# too 
numerous or too strongly constructed, eo long as 
‘bey ere not made repugnant to the mind of 
youth. Experience telle mi that, in early year», 
all the eare we mb bestow ia needed to lay ape

The OardeiL
Fan hrmerif and in fa<t but to* who own 

gardens, make them ee profitable ee they ootjid, 
or m they ought. A well tended garden help» 
wonderfully to supply the wants of the kitchen 
and of course to keep Ike Koto-wife good- 
netured. Meny » man who dote not intend to do 
bie wife injustice really treat» "fair very herihly 
by hie ibtugbtiiM okgleet. He is elmeet ee 
existing ee Pharaoh, who gave tbe Israelites no 
straw to make brick, but requited to " lay upon 
them tba tale of the bricks whieh they did mike 
heretofore.” He expects three hundred and 
sixty-five dinners to be prepared during the year, 
to My noshing of lb# broektoeti end «upper» 
with a fine amount of variety. Ha may provide 
abundantly the Iw aad meat nice sear), bat 
where are tbe vegetable» F He like» to beve 
hie table furnished with all tbe luxuries of tbe 
Melon, but feds to make due preparation to 
supply them. H« comes to bie meals sour and 
croîs, end complain» sbieeuM bie dinner» are 
no belter. Why ere they no better F Beceuse 
he bee not done hie duty- , j His wife did ell in 
ker power, but she could not oreata. Let him 
make bis garden wbnt H ought to he, end e»e 
how it will bring the sunshine to his wife’s fsoe 
•I she prepares his food.

Many gardens can be greatly improved by 
trenching. Moat vegetables would be greatly 
bent filed by bavinjt 'the soil loosened to the 
depth of one end one half or two feet. Make 
the soil ver» rich by Ipieeding on I heavy coat 
of stable manure, and let it stand eix months rr 
a year till it haa become well decomposed and 
mixed with the soil Then dig e trench along 
one tide of the gotind, which ie to be worked 
two leetin width and two deep, end of the length 
required. Itea. dig a second trench of tbe same 
width and depth by the aide of the first, throw
ing be earth into tbe first, the lop soil into tbe 
bottom of the trench, and that at tbe bottom 
upon tba other. Proceed in the same manner 
anil the whole piece has been trenched» Then 
bring the earth tbet vn thrown out of tke first 
diteh and with it fill up tba last one, and tbe 
work ie complete. Tbe surhee hse been invert
ed to the depth of two het. Bnrieb it to any 
desirable degree, end then sow your begti, your 
parsnips, your enrols, your rediebw, and Me if 
your labour baa not been noli bestowed. Straw
berries planted on ground so prepared will hard
ly fail to give a crop every year. Often just as 
tbe iruti ie maturing than is a spall of dry aya- 
tbar, aod strawberries grow scarce. A row of 
entrent busbaa set where the ground hss been 
trenchad produce amis ugly. Try a small piece 
and aie the benefit. A piece of ground that bis 
been trenched to tba depth of two toil can bard' 
ly suffer from either wst weather or drouth. 
Try it

I

How te Fumigate a House-Plant.
i To .nr: T at-iuin
Brnsie W. wiebee to know how sha can des

troy the aphli, 'or plant-louse, upon het (rows 
1 geraniums. We have (bund tobacco smoke 

to anawer the purpose. Coil up a newspaper, 
or ether large paper, in the abape cl a coni ; 
pin it so that it will heap its shape, end invert it 
over tbe plant. Then if you happen to bave 
•ome friend et hand who smokes, get him to 
light a liitle tobacco in tbe bottom of the bowl 
of a oontmen pipe ; aod when tbia ie well kin
dled, fill up the pipe with tobacco. Then intro
duce the bowl of toe pipe under the edge of the 
paper cone, and blow through tbe elem. Tbe 
fire being at tbe bottom, there will be copioue 
eloeda of smoke driven into the eone. If no 
amoking friend last hand, you mey m.oage 
yourself—by putting a smell, live eeel et the 
bottom of the pipe bowl, place tba tobacco upon 
it and proceed as before. Care should be taken 
uot to drive tbe bot smoke fro» the pipe direct, 
ly against tba leaves. Let lie plant remain ten 
or fifteen minutes io tbe emuke, end then Uy 
lay it on ite side in a eiok, and give it a tb r 
ough drenching from a w.utiug pot,—-daseri- 
can Agriculturist.

Cutting Up Corn.
fhe most eoovenient implement for tuning 

up corn for shocking mat ee ever u«ed—and 
and we have tried several—;s ibe common field 
hoe. Take «.good vue and shorten tbe handle 
down to about twenty inchee in length. Grind 
tbe hoe to a sharp edge, and it will clip off i 
bill ol corn close to tbe ground with great neat 
neae aod dispatch. It ia easily bandied, aod will 
not require the pasty using it to stoop in the 
épuration of cutting. If the corn is to be 
shocked ou the groood, one hill for the bsse of 
each shock should be left ataodieg, and the cut 
portion (laced around it till a bench of euitabie 
dimension» is sccumulsted. Tke uncut hill will 
give steadiness in torroir g the «hock, end aid in ■ 
holding it iu positicn whn. computed, it will 
be found convenient to gather about five rowe ! 
in à line of eboeke, forming them en the Mil. 
one—passing along with three rows on one side,1 
an^ in warning cut the other two to complete 
the line—Surat Hoc Yorker. ? , 1 o<1: ;

. DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
r Ton tub ecei or
- ALL DISORDERS OF THE 

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious F ever, inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and ail derangement* of the In* 
ternal Viscera.

OHS TO BIX BOXES ARB

Warranted ta eflect a Posittre Cure.
DB. RADWAY’S . *

PILLS
All COMPOSED BT VISITABLE EXTRACTS 

PUP ABED Ol VACUO;
Suftrior t» etf Purguttvr, Cathartic, or Alltro* 

tris Medicines ia fntral wae,
COATED WITH «UH, à»

Whieh render, «hem wry eoevmieet, snS watt adapt. 
ed tor ehildrea. and eenoes wbe haw, a dlaUka to lake 
madieiav, aad e.nt.«.all) pitta Another enet aBprrt- 
ority at Kad wav'. PUI» ever all other nul» is general 
use, ts the «we of ihtor woederflU medicinal uisujlh. 
being highly ooueeatralod. Os, to eta at Uwee puts 
will ms wee thoroughly eed eteaase the all monter) 

.eoaoL wtonsa asudsclag erampo, apeema, piles, teom- 
mas, etovtow asty oSAer HIM aejtoaw7'*» MedisSaa 
m a*. M .aw »!l 0181 ni sitoB .

THE QBEAT WAJTT SUPPLIED.
It û e well know* (*6i that Phydeians 

have bag sought to dpeovw a vogetable 
purgative as a auhatiteto fcr CUomel, xnd 
that would elean* the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing m. knees at stomach, weak- 
oess, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way’s Pills, this very Im
portant uad essential principle is secured. 
A doee of two to six (.wording to the 
condition of tbe system) of Dr. Radwsy’s 
Villa will produce all the positive literati vs 
change—from a doggish or torpid, to a 
'i ialthy action of tbe Liver—as the phy. 

ci.mtJiopes to obtain by s do* of Bine 
Villa, or Calomel; sod will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowela the diseased and retained humors 

Ue most approve >-x metic, or cathartic 
* oce.isioniny-fiiwnvcnlenco or «l«k- 

ta-siL
"•«tow

sistoonea iiv as eios-
»em eqi «etm stcwmeA *• ee'esiqxiaeH e* see mais» 

".lias 'eaieees e» i;a,mou
___  . S|e «I aw -seodadtJa eqi1° sqaeeei» saw* atp ease enaseva *IH «*» •• «nu pu ta fq P—sawed ease eue* an aod quae is -pom 

uvuq pea f|e«a Juoaas jsom eqi Sofa, oi vamadde

VOOLXUS
WORM L02KN6E8,

ARK tub ONLY
CERTAIN

SAFK, aod
RFFKCTUAL

Remedy for Worms
rriilEY never fail to act whin properly used 
A and are CERTAIN to exiennioate any of the 

different specie» ol Worms which Inhabit tke dtf- 
famrnt paru of the intestinal canal,

They da not contain Oaiomei.
m any ether mineral sat»umce, bol ire porely 
VEGETABLE and iberetuie SAFB. They act 
on the v OHMS only, predating no other eoniti- 
tetirnal « fleet tb»» that » hicb e oold follow a dose 
of SKNNA, CASTOR IHLor SALTS.

In the iraatm" nt WORMS the principalindl- 
cation is rim FXPULSJOIN ol the Worms trom the 
Bowels. TLis mat be fulfilled in some instance» 
by active Purgaiitee, which expel by ineroaatag 
th« peristaltic adBon ol the bowela. or by Aolbaj- 
miolice, which favi r their expulsion through «he 
ordinary coonrsctioe of she bowels by destroying 
them, or rendering them leaa able or lew disposed 
tr resist this contraction. Other preparations to 
, t posse*» the latter pr per y only, and to a fee- 
t extent, for to produce it, it la naceesarr to give 
V ge and nauseous doee-, and on tbe foltowieg day 
eome purgative to carry off the effects of the pu- 
rioes d-y’s medicine,

The combina:km of these two model constitute*
Wood ill's Worm Lozenges 

thus not only daetroylrg by their anthelmintic, but 
removing immeui* cly by their purgative proper- 
bee. It is upon this onion that we claim the 

SUPERIORITY a»d
ORIGINALITY or

Woodill's Worm Lozenges,
M they are tbe only preparations combining three 
esMo'ial qualities. The ingredients both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to prodm-e the beet 
remits, In accordance with tbe object of their com 
bhietion. while they are both pleasant aod agree 
abit to the taste.

BeparticolAT to ask fur WOODILL'S. Tbet 
are the only kind tree from danger, and there are 
none more efficacious. They can be had of all 
If ray gists and Medicine Dealer» throughout the 
Provinces. Tbe price 1» on y *S cent» per ho*.

Qy Be careful to take notice tint WOODILL'S 
are of a pink color.

Prepared only by 
W OUDILL BROTHERS,

Citt Dawn Store.
A or. » 111 Hollle St., Halifax.
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Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pré

senta to the auction, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Childrw Teething,

which greatly facilitate* the procès» ef teething, by 
softening the guroba, reducing all Inflammation— 
will allay ali. raie and spasmodic action, and ia

Sure to Regulate the Bowel»
Depend upon it mother», it will give rest to yottr-

Mlvee, and
Relief and Health to your Infant a.

We hare put up and sold this article for over 30 
years and can say in confluence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other mefittine—nnor has it foiled in • tingle in
stance to affect a cure, when time I v used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed With iu operation», end speak in terms of high
est commendation of its magical effecU and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ what we 
do know,” after 30 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hire 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will he fuund in fifteen or twenty minute» after tin 
syrup ia administered.

This valvable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the moat axraaiencsu and saihrcL avi
sa in New Kugland, and haa been used with never 
siting success in

1H0CSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but In

vigorate» the etomech and bowel», corrects acid- 
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It trill almost instantly relieve

«ripiikg In the Bowel»,
AND WIND COHO,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not apeedii 
remedied end in death. We believe it I» the be» 
and surest remedy in the world, in all ease» of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wt ether it 
arieea from teething or from any other cause. We 
would My to every mother who hss a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints— do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejadieei of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relist 
that will be sure—yM, absolutely aura—to follow 
the use of tills modieine, it timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will ecoompany each bottle. 
None genuine an)ess the fao-simile of CURTIS A 
PERJUNS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Druggiataia throughout the world.
Principal Office, N..48 Dey StreetN Y-

»«p U Price only St Genu per bottle.

S:.bbath School Paper,
The beat psper for Sabbath Eeheole la the 

Canadian
SABBATH SCHOOL ADVOCATE

Published In Toronto There la no other paper 
published so euitabie or ao well adapted to our 
youth. The superiority of the paper on which 
the Acncate ia printid. the beauty of the illua- 

trationa, and the admirable taste displayed in the 
writing and selections, render» this little arm! 
monthly almost a nectneity in every family whieh 
it has previously visited. The term» of aubecrip! 
tion are as follows *

TSBMI or IVBeCXlmo* ;
For 1 copy and under 6, to 1 address, 40 o. p. vol

6 ” 10 •< gg ii

100 and upwarda, «
Subscriptions to be paid invariably In advinee. 

tW No I’natage on thie Paper.
Order from the WttUgan Book Room. 

Dee. 6. t

TOR SAID AT THE
Prince Altai Steam Mill
d .NE hundred thou# nd 'eet 'uperinr Clean Fin- 
V/ iahed Aria dings, ol various patiems, manu 
faceted from beet Rile drkd Lumber, for Panel 
Doors, Couniere, Wsicacoti, B-ck Mouldings, Bare 
and other finish.

A|*o, cn bind—100 Psnct Doors, made from 
Kile Dried Materials of tbe following diraenenn».

7 X 3 feet wide by t 3-4 inch tbit*.
• f, 10 in x 3 fr 10 in by I 3 4, I f and 1 j in thick,
e ft S in X * 6 8 m bv 1 *-* thick.
Alao—tiioosed and torgned bprure Flooring, 

Wall Lining» aod S: airing».
Alan—A tot of * iodve Frames and Susher, 13 

lights, 3 x 10 io and k a 13 inch.
Alio—Will make to order 14 inch veneerrd 

Oek, or Walnat Door» of aup-vior description, not 
liable to rent, warp cr split, as these made In the 
•ol d.

Afro on bind 60—Sceibern Pice Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber. Oak, Birch, and 
Pine board» end PUake. Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Alao—Weather Beattie.

The whole o« which the sabecribertoffera low for 
cash . Apply to H, O. HILL,

Victor ia Wharf, (below Qua tS ur ks )
Easy of access. The tiirect Cara pasa the head 

of Victoria tit,, every quarter st an hour.
Feb 13
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TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ri'HE RLV EDWARD A WILSON’S Pra
8UMP,ifm«.ITC,i,ti<n =r U,e cnre ef v08,• 
OUMPTION, Aitujsa, BaovceiTie, Cocomi,
CoLne, aod ail Tbbost and Lciio Arreertosa 
haa now been In o-e over ten yean with tbe moat 
marked serce*i.

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wileon’a, per- 
•oeal •epetvi.lo.,, aim » pamphlet contai nier the 
original Prescription, wi.h tail aad expMeit dlree- 
lions for prepsraiton aod an, together with a short 
biatory of his case, may be obtained of

R. HENRY A. TAYLOR,
Draggisv

Ageni for Nova -eotie,
No 34 Sackville atreet, Halil n.

Or R*V. EDWARD A. WILSON,
165 South Second street, 

Williamsburg N Y. 
rdN Price of It. nndy, $3.00 per psekaga 

Pamphlet tureistm i iro* , f charge. |en 1*

SiKCtri-ix VeeiTABU Actiom,—Carefully ^«^f^if’u^^pspuaoTJTJ^
conducted expérimenta, it ia Mid. have ahowa !— ■*«*.%*! «agi 3ui«|w»
bat many vegeubles we abeolutely gainera by +*** » lamntuut
the more dose connection with planta of ann. 
ther habit than their nwn | tot instaDce, pots- 
toea and cabbage», tobacco and turnips, onioau 
aod lettuM, cucumbers and radiehea, peea and 
pnralcy, beau pad hall-peppera, egg-planu and 

MVory^fiuml Nttt Ferfinrt
uno&iO 

r P'refoV# 1

‘•mfrttnd fuisEMp 'fmptm;
«_______ .,|w '■“* ««me m,j
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Licgley's Cordial Rhubarb.
. ^i* l>®*lll*e* P'Cparatlon from Tu-key Itkeherk 
haa the approval and sincii-m of some of our beat 
Pbyswians, as a valuable and levorita FamUe 
’'V***'**. e«l prit établi « any other form te which Kbeherh !» administered, ikher Adulte or 
Children, it being combined with Arom.tice to 

il “ e”6» palauble to the taste and efficient 
rolpt bv r*P*<J froB *• er'8*°el rs-

I. LOCKHART DAVIS. Druggie 
August 11. 1M Barrington .trust.

99—Granville Street—99
Gents White Ootton Shirts

Msdsia • vary neat and Improved plaaat the shorn

Gentlemen wbhlng a raaliv
fitting BHIBT are invi
pattern and material at

■nd neat"tog a raaliv good 
'tied to call and ex,

SMITH BROTHKia

-XX-.T. .'i u.ja. jju

O. s«*f unto «As Lord a nete tong,
Stag Win the Lord oU the north.

FOR FAMILIES,

he Prayer Meeting
SABBATH SCHOOLS.

W hers sit should unite together, young and old 
In singing psalms and hymn* and spiritual eonld 
the new Him* eed Teen Hook,

HAFFT V52S28,
ia preciasiy what ia wanted, and is juat the book 
that thousands have been so long end anxiously 
deairing might be published. The hymns and 
Tunm are such as all to tie Home Circle end Sab
bath School will love to sing More than half of 
them hays the charm of novelty end freshness : 
and the others are eld and endeared (avorton, se
lected from the multitude already in use, as of 
sterling value and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasion», and are of unusual va
riety and excelleeice. The aim has been, net only 
te delight the young, but |o do them good—win 
and guide them to their beat Friend, cheer them in 
His service, and draw out warm heurte end happy 
voice» In hi» w orship. The volume contain»
144 Ilumns, 84 of setnek art ORIGINAL, 176 

Tunes, 95 of which me ORIGINAL!
176 page», equate 16m

Please compare the else of page, cleernsM of 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of thie class and you will be convinced that for 
eixs and rates it u the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC JSOOX 
that baa ever been pub'iahed.

In stiff paper covers, with cloth becks, $3t per 100 
In boards, $34 per 10V

Do not porch»»e any ether book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches end Sabbath School desire only 
one book both for their octal Religion» Meetings 
end Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their want* better than any one book that ia pub
lished. Much endeared hymne a» thoeeoemmesie- 
ing—

* Praise to God, the great Creator,"
‘ Juat M 1 am—without one plea."

Am I a tioldier of the Cross."
1 My Faith looks up to Thte "
' Jetas. Lover ol my Soul.’’
■ Hark, tbe herald ingtl» alrg."
' < "ome thou fount rf every bleeehtg."
■ To-day the Saviour calls."
* Must Jesus bear the Ooee alone."
■ Come hither, til ya weary aoula."
* W hea meraheUed on the mighty plain.”
* When I survey the wondrous Croee"
' How sweet the name of Jeaui sounds."
•Thera ia a fountain filled with blood "
Not all the blood of berate.”
Oh for e thousand longue» to elng ”

. «From Greenland's icy mountain».'’
The morning light ia breaking.”

" When I canned mv titir clear "
"(Rock of Agee eleft for me-”
“ by Country 'tic of titoe."
“ Neeier^my O.-d to Thee.”

•nd numerous rth.ra, dear io every ehririian bear, 
with suih Tune»»» Amloih, Belief, Dennis, Duke 
Street, Fount, Herwtll, Libeuon, Mait’and, Mo- 
aart, I'xtird, Prate.e, Refuge, tiblr.lrg Shore, 
Ware, and oiheis wail keowa in era devotional 
rr actings, aa well se In the Home Octe. give» 
•saurai re that alt that ran be expected of, and In, 
Oun Book, eheep In price, sou convenient ia eise, 
will be found to

HAPPY VOICES.
N P. KEMP,

* ®e 40 Vornbill, BosIob.

COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Require» Immediate attention, and 
should be checked, If allowed te 
continue.

Irritation of the I.uogi,e Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an Incurable 
Lung Diarase is often the r«suit, o

BhOW&'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parte, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, 
and Throat Distcate, Trochee are 
way» good aucorra.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the threat after an unusual exertion of tbe vosel 
ergana. The Troches are recommended end pro
scribed by Physiciens, end have had teutimoadala 
from eminent men throughout tbe country. Being 
cn article of true merit, end having framed their 
efficacy by a test of many year», each year find» 
them In new localities in various parts of the world 
end the 7Vo*A*eara univerrally pronounced better 
then other articles.

Consumption 
used wif* ti-

Oti tain only “ Brown’» Bronchial Troches,” 
take any of the Worthleet Imitationsand do not 

that may be offered" 
Bold everywhere, •ep 16.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING. *

A COLLECTION of New Cburcb Musk eon- 
sitting of Metrical Tuoee. Chants, Heuten»,. 

tjeirtete. Motel» eed Anthem., d signed for tit# 
UM of Congregation», Choira, Advanced Singing 
School», sod Musical Soeietiee,

By L E Southard.
This It a collection ef New Music and not mere- 

ly a new Collection of eld Music. The pie. at it 
romain» are at various in ruuae era. the oreraiont 
they ere designed to supply, end will be found to 
foasem uonauti excellence. The established re- 
potation of Mr. bouthird w attract to tbia new 
volume tbe ipedal attention nr foots whh whom 
really good moeie ia a deal'» ’► acquit! Ion.

P?»? "J!1 * 57 ■ 1, peat-p.ld, en ra-
ceipt oi price,

Pries fit 60 a eupv, fill 60 per doe.
OLIVER DITHON A CO.5P1blleh.ra,

Jaiy *8 j*. 7 Wrablngtou «tract, Boston.

SINGER
F-AMILY MACHINE

O1!? STLutoî^ttS^aî*
seassySSsS®5

ropeeityNo other Bdriag M^gio, 6ea ro much 1

usiner mg, *c ’""‘“•j

rK n5.’jS7*rorL"8ï! •“■
--raviAai

H A" TAYLOR,i’gCTti!

iky. Machtoi
01 hand.

The

TAKf.fi INTERNALLY, ukei
Sud..en t.iV|d, UuSh,. «c, Weak Siomaib, Uea 
eral Debili y. hun.ng t><u« Mouth Vtu-Lir (,». 
Comjulaint, D).pe,,ia cr Icdipettion, Cram,, t, 
Pain in tie St. u-.ib, R, rati Ucmpt.,rt f,ieLI 
Colic, Atia ic t-b. hr», Di-rihiaisnd Dynn.ery 
TA MEN EXTERN ALI.Y, CLBK», 

Felon», Boil», and Old rote., titter. Burt,. „* 
ticakf., . Biunt» and tipraint, 8-eilir, 0I ,b.
Joint», Rirgwoiro ar.d Tetter b,ok,n brra.,. 
FroaieU feet and l hi, blaira, lootache f’aj, lh’ 
Face, Nturalgia at d l,hcumati,n,. “ ^

»T^LPAï>i *tlLLElt 11 aniverval cortea 
allowed to have wen for „.elt . rep,,. ,»,, „c"r.
peaaed m ihs bitio.y of midistuel ,rrp,,„loc, 
III matiBiamoet iffevt in theenUre er.d.ca,ion 
eiunrtion of PAIN ,n alii,. 
dental to the human fomilj. end tb.- uotolni^d 
written aad vsrb.l teviimony cl tie marara in t,t 
favour, are it» own br»i adveniicmenu “

Ibe i,gred„n„ ,l.U:b en e la,0 the Pam 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it . ™
lectly .ala rad effieaiiou. ,.medy taka, intern^, 
a» wiU u for external application, when u,«t J 
rording in d.recucr. 1 be .liubt ,t.in epon ticJa 
from ite UM m external appl cation», i, reVdil. ... 
moved by washing in u lutieti.ebul ’

Tbia medicine, jn Üy cel. brand for the cur. of 
.0 many of the affitcuon» incident to ,b, bun,.a 
family, bat now h,eo before lira public over twe!-. 
yean, and hia found il» way inio almoit Cve^ 
««ner of tl* world ; and wherever It ie e»ed «I 
umejpluian 1» exptvued of it» real mod,cal prm

In any attack where prompt acifon upon the 
tern ia req-med, the I am Killer ia iuvalu.ble It-
ahnott inatantanecdt effect in K«•having a»nle 
ia troly wonderful ; and wbe, wg Mcv'dmg râ 
dircouona, 1» tree ts tu name.

A PAIN SUUL
k I», in troth, a Family Medicine, «nd .bould be 
kept a every family for temrdiai. ,M. l-ence, 
iravtilmg I»l»u:d alway, have a hade of ibi, 
remedy with them It ia m* tifrvqucntiy Ibe tara 
tbet persona are attached with die,w, ,oS bticre 
m. did a>d ran be proMred, foc pafom u W,ub4
foe hope of icenvwy. CepwUmef vewtiatlkuld 
tiweye .apply themtelm with a lew boula, ef te . 
remedy, belora leaving eo»t,ae by deiax Mika, 
will be m poeeettlou of an mvaluatleromtcv L 
rtaort to In cam of errideni or tad ,1 attack» of 
•lokneta. It hu been nwd in

fever* Cates of the Cholera
and never bu filled in a ting’s case, wi<„ 
thoroughly applied on the ft,at eppeeraete of the 
ay mpti m«-

To tbote who have to long u cd and proved the 
merits of oar ertitie, we would »»v thut », 
continue to prap»raora fain Killer of the ten u4 
peraet material», at d that 11 »h, II be tvviy w»y 
wor'by of their approbation •• a family wtdteine 

ST Price 15 C1BI5,66 cvdis, and fil ue.
PERRY DAVIS * SON, 

Mtnuf-efoisn and proprieto », Providence, R \ 
•e* Sold in Hah ax by Avery brown, â Co., 

Brown, Bre» * Vo. Cog well A tiertytb. Alto, by 
all the principal Dreggkt». «pofomriee and Gro- 
sen. Si-pt 13.

Oct 31 fork,
Halifax.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
SP^DIpDra,^ra PRAYER

Beautifully Celouredllfoemm'trra??-' •«*-. 
in Oold. *------

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
Let the ASlieled rcati,

—A*B—

Know of the Astonndliig Lfficacy

Great Humor Remedy
HOWARD’S VEGETABLE

CAKC1B & CAim SYIHF.
SerpMatM in efficacy, end ia detuned to Sepireed* 

all other known remedies in the uuiment 
of those Diwstct for which ills

recommended. v ^
It hu cured Cnncere efter the pstlenli te* been 

given np ». insurable by many phyaicitme 
It haa cured Canker iu its worn fores, Is hat* 

drede of caaee.
It haa alwaya cured Salt Rheum when a trial hia 

been given it, u disesM that every one know» * 
exceedingly troabfoaoms aid difllralt to cum 

Eryeipslsa always yield» to iu power, ra winy 
who nave experienced in b-neflta do testify.

It ba. cured bcrotula In hundred» of cate», miey 
of them of the most eqgravsted cbtrauer.

Il curaa King*» Evil.
It hra cared msny cates of Scald Head.
Turnon have beve removed by it ia repeated In 

atencet In which their rtmoval ha» been proneenred 
imuoratble except by » eerulesl opsrsiton.

Users of Ibe moat malignant type hare been 
heeled by Iu um.

It be» eared many curaa of Netting Bore Month 
when til ether rcmedi.s bare tilled to benefit.

Fever Suras of the wot at kind bare been eared 
by It.

■curvy baa been curie bv il In every care In 
Which ii hra been naed aod iLey aie many.

It remotcesWblie Swtllingwith a certainty aa 
other medicine ha»,

It rpeed ly remove» from the face til Blotcheq 
Pimplee, he., which though not very [stnlnl, per
haps, are rstremely unplrassnt to bsve.

It bn been utei in every kind of humor, and 
never fail. Ie benefit foe patient

Neuralgia, In Ita moat dittreulng form», bat beet 
cured by ic when no other remedy eonld be found 
fo meet tbe crae.

It bM curod Jaundice In many tevere caaee.
It hra proved very effiesdout la the 1 rest no eat 

Pitre, an extremely painful disease.
Dyipepals, which it often cieied by hemer,bae 

been cured by It in anmerona instance»-
In Female Weaknataet, Irregnlaritiee and dli- 

see» peculiar to that tea, hw« been found a mott 
oient remedy.
In caaee of General Debility, from whatever cane 

the Syrup can ba relied on ra a moat efficient aid.
It u a moat certain cere for Rickets, a ditcaae 

common to children *
Its efficacy laalldl«ea«ei orirneting ln a deprav

ed «fois of the Meed or other fluid» of tbs body ie 
uneurprated. It* effects spon tbe tyelem are truly 
ratootihing and almost beyond belief to oas wbe 
hae »ot witnessed them»

Tbl. Syrup wiU « eertainl, car. tbe dirararafra 
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The Aged
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Such indeed! 
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They did 
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